
•d Mid taa« bMB eireulatcd throushout

Protwiuit homu Id OnUrlo, voiulng
bitter prtjudio* amoni nalchbora «h«r*

hannony and friandihip had hafor* pr«-

TalUd.
Th« ubject uf th* dacra* Na Ta-

mara la to preserve not to daatroy,

matrimony. Whara lu provlalona

bava not baan obaanrad and a mar-
rlasa I* In oonaaquanea Invalid la tb*
ayt.'< of tha ohurch, tha CathoMe par-
ty la urtad, not to aaparala, but to

validate the marriaca. Whara, owlnc
to the objection of tha non-Cathollo
party, thla cannot ba aooomplUbad
by a aecond ceremony of marrlaca.
It can be brousht about (whara both
partlea oonaent,) by a •paolal dla-

penaatlon. Such belns tha eaa* and
conildarlni the civil cosaaquanoaa al-

ready pointed out of tha Catholic
party attemptlnt to withdraw from
a marrlate valid according to law
(even thoush Invalid In tha ayaa of

the church) tho aeparatlona of man
and wife due to tha deoraa Na Tamara
cannot be otherwlaa than Inflnltalam-

ally small.
It is well within the mark to say

that for every separation of man and
wife charreable to the Ne Temere,
there are a thousand Instances dua
to other causes. And tha existenes of
the decree preventa the separation of
many hundreds mure.
The three causes to which I hava

alluded embrace the largest number.
Then why should not those Zaaloiu
critics of Catholic church dlaelpltna.

Interest themselves In the one thous-
and erring brethren, rathar than In
the one Catholic fallen from grace.

A GRETNA ORBEK,
The advocatva of free and aaaj'

marriage lawa must hava received a
rhde shock on reading the recant
press reports describing the matri-
monial tramc at Niagara Falls whara
the rivalry between Ministers la so
kten that to secure business they
divide the fees with the cabman who
who brings the couple from the op-
posite side of the river to ba united
unaer Canadian law.
Can It ba chat our law I3 leas la-

<iulsiuve than the New York State
' '? M' ilstrra at Windaor are also re-
, . be enjoying a profitable

. .1 business In marrying
•o cross the river at De-

•« dlrorcea In tha State of
» %ro In the proportion of one
; .ive m'rrlagea, the azplanu-

.liy be liat the lovers take
^.....i.^es and iS avoid the cost and
publicity of \\ t Divorce Court.

At the last Central Canada Bshlbt-
Uon there was ^ performance by
Cowboys and on day a special
atiraeUon was » «d to conalst
of "A Wadding horMback." A
"Cowboy and hia uirl" war* to ba
united. A minister waa found to par-
(urm Che ceremony, and "the divine
Institution" waa degraded but re-
ceived th-.. applaoas of the speetat-
ora A<id yet If one of tha parties had
been a Catholie in tha oplalon of tha
Eeumenioal Counell, tM Catholie
church would hava baaa obliged to

reeogaUM tha uaioa baeauaa tha oars-
mony was la aoeordaaes with the
requirements of tbs oivU law.
The womsB of Caaada ars datply

interested ta this subject. Thsy are
the greatest sufferers; Ws owe thsm
much tor tha growth of temparaaca,
and chey are eoaataatly batdlag tor
other reforma Ars they prepared to
see the sacred unloa that our Heav-
enly Father haa blessed, degraded as
It la being In this agar From the lax-
ity attending the marrtags earsmoay,
trial unions and mutual afllnitlss are
I eing advocated aad already practic-
ed in countries that profess an ad-
vanced slvlllaatlon. The women of
Canada hava it in their power to
check thla yearly Increasing degrada-
tion of tha marriage tie by advocat-
ing higher and hollar modes of en-
tering into conjugal unions.

PREVENTS HASrr MARRIAGBa
The purpose of the Ne Temere is

to prevent hasty and Ul-eoasidared
marriages, and not as haa bean stated
to separata man and wlfs after mar-
riage.
The Introductory paragraph begins

as follows:

—

"To make prudent provision agalnat
the rash celebration of sacred mar-
riages which tha church of Ctod has
alwaya depredated and forbidden."
The most Important provision Is to

ths aSSot tbat ooiy tboss marrlagss
are valid which are contracted before
the pir<sh priest and at least two
witnesses. Now compare that provis-
ion with the Pastoral letter of the
House of Episcopal Bishops read In
all AnKlicnn churches In May last:
"No clergyman of our church sball

oftlclate at the marriage of any di-
vorced person during the life-

time of the former partner. "It Is a
holy ordnance Instituted by Ood and
l8 the foundation of our social and
family life." The church and state

must unite to guard the marriage bond
and to preserve its IndlBSolublilty."

"We greatly deplera tks lowerlas of

tbs Idasla aad purposes of mairtags
which Is as oooubob ta aiaay quar-
m It to of the r- latest aooMat

that tb«r who aatsr la to this suu
should be aiarrlad by a clergyman of

tho church bsfors proper witaeasas

aad where It la poasible In the church
iiuilriing aa< that thagr should be la

agreemeat ocaeernlag their religious

coaaectlona Mixed marriages ars
ever to be deprecated." The Catholie
doctrine endeavors to give effect can-
oi^lcally to those vieaw, but asvertho-
less la practically ovar-ridden by tha

el\n law.

CAN FRAME L.\WB.

The aantlmaats expressed la the
Aagllcaa pastoral aad resolution

adopted by the Methodist Couodl pre-

vtoualy quoted harmonise In all im-
portant points. T.he(e two religloua bo-

dies embrace a population in Ontario

la excess of all other denominations
combined. They have it In their pow-
er to frame the marriage law of the

province In eonfomilty with the sound
principles they hsve so earaeetly ad-
vocated. If they win only give effect

to them la the way I have iadlcated

thoss marriage customs "styled rude
and barbarous" will osase.

"Hasty and ill considered mar-
riagas" will ba fewer. DIvorcea will

not Increase as rapidly as at present.

ThS House of Bishops will ao longer

havo "to deplore the lowering of the
ideals and purpoaea of marriage which
Is so common in many quarters." The
erlms of bigamy will diminish and On-
tario will ba blessed by a higher tone

of morality.
If these two powerful bodlea will not

take up and Improve the marriage law
then before condemning the Catholic
church for its efforts to elevate ma-
trimony > divine Institution sacred
and Invl •. j and indispensable to so-
cial order" hen let the members of
these two «aomlnatlons reflect on
our Liord's advice In the third i)art of

the Sermon on the Mount, Cap. 1 St
Matthew: "Judg* not that you may
not be judged"—and "why seest thou
the mote that Is la thy brother's eye;

and seest not the beam that is in thy
own eye."


